be used as an energy source in poultry diets [3] [4] [5] , and glycerin is considered generally recognized as safe (GRAS) as a feed additive. However, the use of crude glycerin in poultry diets has been challenged because of its poor purity and high variation in nutritional and mineral composition between products [2, 6] . In addition, crude glycerin contains other drawbacks that may limit the inclusion level, such as methanol contamination [6] . Methanol can be found at very high concentrations because it is not entirely recovered in the current biodiesel processing, and even low levels of ingested methanol can result in formic acid accumulation, which causes metabolic acidosis in animals and poultry [7] [8] [9] . Clinical outcomes of methanol poisoning include depression of the central nervous system, vomiting, blindness, and Parkinsonian-like motor disease [9] [10] [11] [12] . Therefore, before crude glycerin is used as an alternative fat source in poultry diets, it is necessary to characterize its chemical and nutritional qualities. To our knowledge, the TME n of glycerin for chickens has not been reported. Thus, the objective of this research was to determine the nutritional and chemical characteristics of various glycerin products from different production facilities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experimental protocols using animals were reviewed and approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Georgia. Ten commercially produced crude glycerin samples from plants using soybean oil as the main feedstock were obtained from 7 different plants in the United States between 2007 and 2009. Each sample was analyzed for proximate composition, glycerol, methanol, and mineral concentration [13, 14] . The sample numbers were held constant throughout the studies. Thus, sample 5 in Table 1 is the same sample as sample 5 in Table 2 . Seven of the 10 samples were also evaluated for TME n [15, 16] . Briefly, Single Comb White Leghorn roosters were fasted for 24 h and then crop intubated with 35 g of a corn-glycerin mix (85 and 15%, respectively) or 35 g of only corn. Excreta were collected for 48 h after the crop intubation, freeze-dried, and weighed. The data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS [17] to determine the mean and SD of the samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The gross energy (GE) and the TME n value of the 7 crude glycerin samples obtained from various production facilities are presented in Table 1. The average GE of the 7 glycerin samples was 4,648 kcal/kg, which was higher than the GE levels (4,100, 3,625, and 3,596 kcal/kg) reported by Brambila and Hill [4] , Dozier et al. [3] , and Cerrate et al. [5] . In addition, the GE values of some of the glycerin products in our current study were within the range of the values reported previously [3, 5] . The GE of the samples studied herein was generally lower than the reported GE value of pure glycerin (4,100, 4,305, and 4,310 kcal/kg [4, 6, 18] . However, 2 samples had extremely high GE values. The Table 1 . The gross energy (GE) and TME n value of 7 glycerin products (as-fed basis) Sample GE, kcal/kg TME N , kcal/kg (%) 1 Values in parentheses represent the TME n value expressed as a percentage of the GE value (TME n /GE × 100). 2 Mean ± SD of 7 glycerin samples. 3 Range of values observed for 7 glycerin samples. Mean ± SD of 10 glycerin samples.
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Range of values observed for 10 glycerin samples. TME n ranged from 2,950 to 6,711 kcal/kg, with an average of 4,206 kcal/kg (SD = 1,664), which was also higher than the value reported by Dozier et al. [3] (3,621 kcal/kg AME). The high average GE and TME n were likely due to the 2 samples (samples 3 and 4) that had extremely high GE and determined TME n . The TME n value as a percentage of GE (TME n /GE × 100) ranged from 80 to 99%, with an average of 88.7% (SD = 7.5). However, other researchers have reported that the ME value as a percentage of GE is closer to 98 [18] or 90% [3] . The glycerol, methanol, and proximate composition of the 10 crude glycerin samples are presented in Table 2 . Glycerol values ranged between 34.2 and 86.1% and averaged 63.7% (SD = 18.6), which was lower than the value (86.95%) reported by Dozier et al. [3] . Lammers et al. [6] reported that the AME value is a direct function of the glycerol content: as the glycerol content goes up, the ME value increases. In the studies reported herein, one cannot arrive at that conclusion because of samples 3 and 4, which had very high GE and TME n values and a lower glycerol content. The methanol content ranged from 0.01 to 3.10%, with an average of 1.33% (SD = 1.1) for all 10 samples, which was much higher than the value (0.03%) reported by Dozier et al. [3] . In addition, the moisture and fat contents of the glycerin samples ranged from 7.85 to 34.9% and 0.01 to 30%, and averaged 18.2% and 8.1%, respectively, which again were higher than the levels (9.63 and 0.12%) reported by Dozier et al. [3] . The researchers were informed by the biodiesel plant personnel that water was added to sample number 7 because of the high methanol level. Therefore, we emphasize that significant variation exists between plants. There appeared to be an inverse relationship between the fat and glycerol content in our current samples: when the glycerol content was high, the fat content was low. There also appeared to be a relationship between glycerol and methanol concentration: samples with lower glycerol concentrations tended to have higher methanol levels. In addition, crude glycerin samples with higher GE and TME n values tended to contained relatively higher fat levels. Crude protein ranged from 0.01 to 1.91% and averaged 0.85% (SD = 0.6), which was also higher than the value (0.41%) reported by Dozier et al. [3] . However, the average sodium chloride content in the glycerin products was 2.19% (SD = 1.8), with a range of 0.01 to 4.21%, which was lower than the value (3.13%) reported by Dozier et al. [3] . The high salt concentration and variation between samples can be a serious problem in feed formulation and should to be taken into consideration.
The mineral contents of the 10 glycerin samples are presented in Table 3 . The phosphorus level ranged from 0.01 to 0.26% and averaged 0.10% (SD = 0.09), which was significantly higher than the values measured from crude glycerin samples made from soybean and canola oil (53.0 and 58.7 ppm, respectively) reported by Thompson and He [2] . The calcium content varied from 28 to 1,500 ppm, with an average of 328 ppm (SD = 460), which was also much higher than the values (11.0 ppm for crude glycerin from soybean oil, and 19.7 ppm for crude glycerin from canola oil) noted by Thompson and He [2] . In addition, the average levels of chloride (1.26%; data was not shown) and potassium (2,090 ppm) in crude glycerin products were relatively higher than the other elements. During the production of biodiesel, fat is mixed with methanol in the presence of a catalyst, such as sodium or potassium hydroxide, which may explain the variation in potassium and sodium levels between samples. In addition, the average copper, zinc, iron, magnesium, and manganese levels in 10 crude glycerin products were 3.20, 5.21, 18.6, 43.6, and 1.26 ppm, respectively. The range in the mineral contents of the 10 glycerin products in the current study varied widely, and the average levels were markedly dissimilar compared with the values reported by Thompson and He [2] .
Large differences were observed between the average values obtained from these 10 glycerin samples and those reported by Dozier et al. [3] and Thompson and He [2] . These differences could be due to differences in the feedstock (different fats used) and production process (differences in the facilities). Therefore, it is important that confirmatory analysis be conducted on crude glycerin products before their use in poultry feed because the crude glycerin from different plants and suppliers may vary. Research The glycerin samples were sent to a commercial laboratory for composition analysis (Minnesota Valley Testing Laboratories, New Ulm, MN).
2 Mean ± SD of 10 glycerin products.
needs to be done to look at how methanol, sodium, potassium, and fat (free fatty acids) affect the ME value.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. Based on the research reported herein, the TME n value can safely and conservatively be considered at least 80% of its GE. 2. Based on the considerable variation observed between the crude glycerin products from various biodiesel plants, it is critical that confirmatory analysis be conducted on every glycerin sample.
